
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Joe Wicks Joe Wicks Joe Wicks

Maths

Multiplication of fractions.

Literacy

Newspaper Reports 

Maths

Division of fractions. 

Literacy

Newspaper reports .

Group A- live check in 9.00-
9.30
Group B- live check in
9.30-10.00
Independent task: 
Literacy

1. Giglets check 
previous work 
that has  been 
marked.

2. Read new  book in 
your library.

3. Complete activity.

Spelling Shed 

Topic 9-grid Topic 9-grid Topic 9-grid Topic 9-grid Topic 9-grid

Timetable Year 6 Week beginning 1.02.21



Download the app ‘Homecourt’ to carry out PE drills 
and sessions at home. 

https://www.homecourt.ai/hcpe

Literacy

Watch the BBC2 programme  :Back in Time for the Corner 
shop.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m000g1h5/back-in-
time-for-the-corner-shop-series-1-2-20s-30s-and-40s

Write a list of simi larities and differences. 

How does this compare with shops today? 
What were the positives of having a corner shop in the local 

area and what would you miss about modern shopping. 

Safer Internet Day 

Watch this short video sharing key information on how to be 
safe online-

https://d1afx9quaog ywf.cl oudfront.net/cdn/farfuture/S8FMfqZXz2sP7qIhj 076YSr

wsxVG5dKJgq 8UMWy1x1s /perpetual:forever/sites /default/fil es/Videos/H ow%2

0to%20make%20an%20avatar-%20-

%20Safer%20Internet%20D ay%202017%20fil m%20for%205-

7%20year%20ol ds-SD.mp4

Then, design and create your own avatar to show you how you’re 
being safe online using an emoji  and an anonymous username. 

Numeracy

Log in to your Prodigy account and see how many 
points you can earn. Who will be top of our 

leaderboards this week?

Log in to Active learn and complete your “my stuff” 
activities. 

Expressive Arts
Explore the work of Henry Moore, a famous sculptor who 
was also a commissioned war artist during WW2. He lived 
in London during the Blitz recording images and feelings in 
a creative way. He would create quick sketches of the 
scenes in front of him - like his time in communal air raid 
shelters.
Some of these sketches were then used to inform his large 
sculptures. He specialised in shapes and strong lines, with 
depth created by shading. Very little minute detail, such 
as facial 
Read a short biography with examples of his work here:
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-henry-
moore
Try to create:  

● Henry Moore type sketches using a medium of 
your choice - eg. pencil, pen, crayon, charcoal, 
or paint.

● Or a simple sculpture - choose your own medium 
- foil is always great for this, or try using 
recycled objects or playdough or plasticine if 
any is at hand.

See the extra slides for more information and images.

Numeracy

Have a go at playing this Nrich maths reasoning 
game with an adult from your household:

https://nrich.maths.org/10072

Literacy 

Log in to your Spelling Shed account and complete the 
activities using your new spelling words.

Read your Giglets reading book and complete activity.

TTP
Rationing
Read: 

http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/war/rationi
ng3.html

Watch: https://youtu.be/7e5oygzUrs4

STEM
WW2 was filled with many new sights and sounds. 
The noise created by the bombing in the Blitz often 
damaged people’s hearing. 
Watch the episode of 
‘Operation Ouch! Do try this at Home: 10 Hearing’

It’s on iplayer. 
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